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We hear much said about the im
probability of getting a grad« ' suitable 
for a railroad from the tabic land north 
down to Lewiston. When wo hear this 
wc involuntarily say tho men who say 
this arc Dot much acquainted with 
building railroads. The descent is 2,018 
feet from tho summit to the Clearwater, 
with plenty ol sea room in which to 
make a grade. Rut it will require much 
heavy grading and considerable rock

In former years efforts have been work and some of it will be expensive.

made to havo new court buildings con
structed for No* Pcreo county. Rut 
those efforts have always been stifled by 
reason of a division of sentiment between 
the *pcople of the northern part of the 
county and those of the southern portion, 
on the question of permanent county 
seat. Many in the north were unwill
ing to vote to have cotmty buildings 
constructed at Lewiston, tho present 
county seat, and a majority vote could 
not be had of the whole peoplo of the 
county to bo taxed to build a building 
such as would be a credit to the oounty, 
and, at tho same time, be such as would 
bo commodious and convenient for the 
couit business of the connty. The 
opposition to building generally came 
from that portion of Nex Pcrco connty 
Which baa now left us and organised the 
new county of Latah. Those who 
advocated the division of the county 
havo no longer any excuse to offer why 
they sbonld not put their efforts forth 
to build a court bouse and jail. They 
will have to bo taxed a little heavier 
than they would bave been bad the 
-division not taken place. But thoy will 
no longer. be hindered by those who 
Were termed obstructionists, and there is 
capital enough left in Nex Perce connty 
to build a court-house and jail, such as 
would do credit to a county of 20,000 
or 30,000 inhabitants. What now is to 
binder the effurt to inaugurate (be con
struction of these buildings at onoe, but 
the tardy disposition of our remaining 
taxpayers? All the real property and 
buildings belonging to the old county 
xemains with us, poor though it may be, 
yet it may be converted to somo use to 
W  a small part of the expense of new 
buildings, and in that respect we are 
batter off than the eitisens of the new 
county of Latah, who have to commence 
everything new in order to have county 
buildings. The men who have found 
fault with tho rural districts, because 
they would not come up to aid in build
ing commodious buildings, are now free 
to build as they may desire, as gijod and 
permanent buildings as the credit and 
-exiginciea of the old county demands, 
end the would-bo obstructionists have 
no power to interfere. Now let us see 
whst those who complain of our present 
court-house and jail will do to remedy 
the evila that we have suffered. We are 
no longer hampered in our emotions to 
build on account of tho hostility of the 
northern tax-payers. Wo are informed 
that the town-lot speculators of Moscow 
a n  exceedingly jubilant over tho division 
and the probability is they will 
contribute liberally towards paying tho 
expenses of a court-house and jsihfor the 
new county, and thus lighten the 
burden of tho oommnn tax-payers of 
Latah oounty. If they don’t do this 
thoy will bo ungrateful, for they seem to 
bo the only persons who derive any 
benefit, in Latah oounty, by tho division 

•of the oounty. We are tired of a per
petual hearing of the wrongs and selfish 
grasping of the eitisens of Lewiston in 
oounty matters, for in this respect we 
firmly believe the eitisens of Lewiston 
have been more sinned against than 
■inning, and they can’t ho blamed for 
accepting the eondition of a division as a 
relief from the oonstant strife about 
advantages in county matters. We have 
often been oognisant of the faot that the 
peoplo of Lewiston havo been charged 
with being too grasping when they have 
been disposed to give way to the north 
what Lewiston was really entitled to in 
order to preaerve atnioable relations 
between them and northern eitisens. 
Now we are separated it becomes neces
sary that each division to endeavor to 
maintain amity and good will among 
themselves and to strive to cooperato 
in all publio matters that will tend to the 
growth and proaperity of tho people of 
each division. Wo owe this to the good 
of the common cause of this whole 
section of country, embraced in the two 
oounties, and we look upon it as a 
suicidal policy to fan up and perpetuate 
A feeling of contention and strife about 
every little matter of difference of 
opinion about trifles whieh can do little 
good or harai, let themes deeided which 
way they will. There are common 
causes of paramount importance to our 
whole people in North Idaho, in which 
we can have our sympathies and efforts 
engaged, about which we ean be united 
and have some strength to accomplish 
something of advantage to us all. A  
new eourt-house and fail in each county 
are worthy objecta of our earnest atten
tion at the prewnt time, and if we push 
«ur efforts we een secure those without 
«detriment to either division of the old 
t o n i f y .

If they want a grade of iOO feet to the 
mile, they will have to build a little over 
twenty miles of road. An eighty foot 
grade for heavy freighting is all which 
would be desirable, although we oould 
stand a hundred feet to the mile. But 
we prefer the long distunoo with a less 
grade to tho shorter distance and the 
greater grade. Wc have not been along 
with tho engineers who have examined 
the routes and can only determine from 
hearsay. Rut we hear that a grade at 
less than 100 feet per mile can be found 
via Beardy gulch, thenoe to Ilatwai and 
around the point this side of Hatwai and 
on to tho river opposite Lewiston. 
Another route is to enter a gulch just 
this side of Genesee and come down this 
to the Ilatwai, cross Ilatwai and then 
swing round on the ridge this side of 
Ilatwai and on down to tho Clearwater 
opposite Lewiston. This route would 
have about 100 feet grude per mile- 
Tho Stcptoe canyon route can also be 
built on a grade by extending distance 
in tho grado to about twenty-five mile?. 
I f  the N. P. can foresee any business by 
coming to Lewiftcn that is promising to 
tho company, they will not hesitate to 
build this short piece of road even if it 
bo costly. But what the company may 
deem profitable to them wo cannot tell. 
But we aro quite sure if a rival compauy 
should seek to reach the Clearwater by 
any one of these routes tho N. P., 
would soon make up their mind that the 
engineering difficulties would not be a 
hindrance to them getting down to the 
river.

C O M M IS S IO N E R S .

On Saturday last the two remaiuing 
members of tho board of commissioners 
of Nos Pereo county, after tho division 
met for the purpose of filling the vacancy 
in the board. Mr. Bundy from the 
north side of the Clearwater river and 
Mr. Lecper, from tho south side. 
Petitions from citizens for the appoint 
ment of different candidates were laid 
before the board, hot the members could 
not a^reo upon the appointment ot any 
one and the appointment was deferred 
till the July meeting ol the board, when 
it becomes tho duty of the board to 
divide tho remaining county into three 
districts and assign one commissioner tc 
each. The sheriff estimates that as tho 
county now remaius about three-forths ot 
the tax-payers are readouts of the south 
side of Clearwater. Others claims that 
four-fifths resiJo on tho sonth side, 
this be true the south side would be 
justly entitled to two districts and two 
commissioners, and if the taxable 
property rcmsiiiiug in the county is to 
bo taken into consideration, then surely 
the south side would be entitled to 
double the representation in the board, 
We trust this question will bo amicably 
settled by the two existing commissioners 
without serious oontroversey before the 
time for a new election. The election 
must tako place by districts. The 
Lewiston Independent School District 
would net be a bad commissioned district. 
When tho reservation is open to settle
ment then other boundaries will have to 
be established, or in case of annexation 
to Washington there will have to bo 
changes ma le.

J u n e  D isco u n t»  J a n u a ry .

St. P a u l , Juno 14.—Advices from 
Northern Minnesota and Dakota indicate 
the storm of Wednesday and yesterday 
as very destructive. At Forman, Dakota, 
several buildings wero blowD down. 
At Rutland, seven miles southeast, a now 
opera house was completely demolished 
and two stores were blown down. At 
Fergus Falls, II. S. Cole’s building was 
demolished, and the Grand hotel was 
seriously damaged. At ltushford, Minn, 
it has been raining thirty hours, and the 
streams are raising rapidly. At Aitkin, 
Minn., the Misiissippi is raising, and 
hundreds of families have been driven 
from their homes. Tho water is higher 
than for lourteen years. Farmers are 
out on rafts after cattle. Telegraph 
wires are dowu in every direction.

The Dayton Chronicle rejoiees in this 
manner: There has not been a death
inside the city limits since March 2Sth, 
1888, making a record of eighty days, one 
we think cannot be recorded elsewhere in 
the territory. It is evident that we have 
the health resort.— Union.

C. B. Hopkins, J . T. Jones, F. D. 
Boyer and others hsve completed arrange 
ments for furnishing clsctrio light and 
power to the people of Walla Walla. 
The necessary machinery will be here in a 
short time, and the works will bo in
nperatiou some lime next month._
Union.

Senator Dolph introduced the follow
ing bill in the Senate on March 27, ’88, 
which was read twice and referred to the 
committee on Indian Affairs:

A BILL
Granting the Oregon Railway and Navi

gation Company the right of way
through the Nez Perce Reservation.
Be it enacted by the Senate and 

House o f Representatives of tho Uni
ted States o f America, in Congress 
Assembled,

That the right of way is hereby grant
ed, os hereinafter set forth, to the Ore
gon Railway and Navigation Company, a 
corporation organized and existing under 
the laws of the State of Oregon, for the 
extension of its railroad through the Nez 
Perec Indian reservation, Iront a point 
on the western boundary of said reserva
tion on the Clearwator river, in Idaho 
Territory, in au easterly direction, follow
ing the valley of said Clearwater river 
and the south fork of said river and 
branches of the same in a generally east
erly direction to tiie eastern boundary of 
said reservation ; also from a point on 
the northern boundary of said_Ncz Perce 
Indian reservation on Potlatch creek in 
section sixteen, township thirty seven 
north, range three west, Boise Meridian, 
by way of Potlatch crock to the Clear
water river.

S ec . 2. That tho right-of-way here
by granted to [said company shall be 
seventy-fivo teet in width on each side 
of tho central lice of said railroad as 
aforesaid ; and said company shall also 

have the right to take from said lands 
adjacent to the line or said road material, 

stone, earth, .od timber necessary for 
the construction of said railroad; also, 
ground adjacent to 6ucli right-of-way for 
station-buildings, depots, machine-shops, 
side-tracks, turnouts, and water-stations, 
not to exceed in amount three hundred 
feet in width and threo thousand feet 
in length for each station, to the extent 
of one station for each ten miles ol road.

bxc. 3. That it shall bo the duty of 
tho Secretary ot tho Interior to fix the 
amount of compensation to be paid the 
Indians for such right of way, and pro
vide tho time and manner for tho pay
ment thereof, and also to ascertain and fix 
the amount of compensation tobe made 
individual members of the tribe for 
damages sustained by them by reason of 
the construction of said road ; but no 
right of any kind shall vest in said rail 
way company in or to any part of tho 
right of way herein provided, for until 
plats thereof, made upon actual survey 
for the definite location of said railroad, 
and including tho points for station build
ings, depots, maohine shops, side-tracks, 
turnouts, and water-stations, shall be filed 
with and approved by tho Secretary of the 
Interior, which approval shall be made in 
writing and be open for the inspection of 
any party interested therein, and until 
the compensation aforesaid has been 
fixed and paid ; and the surveys, con 
structioD, and operation of such railroad 
including charges of transportation, shali 
be conducted with due regard for the 
rights of the Indians, and in accordance 
with such rules and regulations as the 
Secretary of tho Interior may tnako to 
carry out this provision : Provided,
That tho consent of the Indians to this 
right of way shall be obtained by said 
railroad company in such manner as the 
Secretary of tho Interior shall prescribe, 
beforo any right under this act shall 
accrue to said company.

S e c . 4. That said company shall not 
assign or transfer or mortgage this right 
of way for any purpose whatever until 
said road shall be completed : Provided,
That tho company may mortgage said 
franchise, together with the rolling stock, 
for money to construct and complete said 
road: And provided further, That the 
right granted herein shall bo lost and 
forfeited by said company unless the road 
is constructed and in running order across 
said reservation within two years from 
tho passage of this act

S e c . 5. That said railway company 
shall accept this right of way upon the 
expressed condition, binding upon itself, 
its resources and assigns, that they will 
neither aid, advise, nor assist in any 
effurt looking towards the changing or 
extinguishing the present tenure of the 
Indians in their land, and will not at
tempt to secure from the Indian tribes 
any further grant of land or its occupanoy 
than is hereinbefore provided : Provided 
That any violation of the condition 
mentioned in this section shall operate _  
a forfeiture of all the rights and privi 
leges of said railway company under this 
act.

S ec .  6. That congress may at any 
time amend, add to, alter, or repeal this 
act.

A N  E X P R E S S  R O B B E R Y . 

S e v e n  M sn  S to p  a  Train and  Com m it 
R ob b ery  en d  M arder.

Muskogee, I. T., June 16.—The 
south-bound Missouri, Kansas & Texas 
express was robbed about 9 o’clock last 
night, at Virdigris bridge. The train had 
stopped at the bridge to put off some bag
gage. The eDgiocer was covered by a 
revolver, and before the express messen
ger could close the door two men entered 
the car and robbed him of n valuable 
package. One shot was fired into the 
mail car, the bullet passing through the 
left arm of the agent. Two shots were 
fired in front of the smoking car, one 
going through the right forearm of Harry 
Itynn. The other struck Ben. C. Tarver 
in the left check and passing backwards 
broke bis neck, causing instant death. 
The wounded and dead were brought to 
this place. Deputy Marshal Tyson and 
a posse are preparing to start as soon as 
they can cross the Arkansas river. There 
were seven men engaged in the robbery. 
No effort was made to rob the passengers. 
The leader of the robbers gave Lis name as 
Captain Jack.

Contractor
------AND------

B u i l d e r «
P . O. CO LVIN ,,

LEW ISTON, IDAHO. 
I  am alio agent for Win. Farrish. and keep 

a full assortment ef his lumber on hand frr 
sale. All orders promptly attended to. 26tf.

PHYSICIANS.

F. S . STIRLING, M. D-

OFFIOS—On Main street, two doors aboT 

Raymond House

M. W. STAINTON, 

Physician and Surgeon,
LEWISTON, I .  T,

N e w  Y o k e , June 14.—It is reported 
in Wall street that the joint lease of the 
Oregon Railway & Navigation Company’s 
property by the Union and Northern 
Pacific railroad companies has been 
abrogated. I t is hinted in some quarters 
that the Union Pacific detected its 
associate in a violation of the compact, 
and has thrown up the whole agreement. 
The Union Pacifio railway, through the 
OregoD Short Line, leased the property 
in April, 1887, for ninety-nine years on 
a basis of six per cent annual dividends 
on tho stock, and last fall it admitted the 
Northern Pacific to participate in the 
lease. The Oregon company was im 
mediately restrained in the Oregon courts 
from executing the joint l—-*

^  auuerstood that about a month 
ago movements were started among the 
stockholders of tho Union Pacific, that 
the directors reconsidered, and that notice 
to that effect had been given the other 
companies interested.

On the part of tho Northern Pacific, 
it is said, advantage has been taken of 
the injunction suit to try to secure a 
more favorable division of the directory.

Privato dispatches from Boston denied 
that there was any truth iu the rumors 
of the property passing under tho control 
and management of the Union Pacific 
railway.

B e r l in , J udo 15.—The emperor 
died J. at 11 o’clock^; this morning at 
Potsdam. A bulletin issued au hour 
before the emperor died said that he had 
been lying for some time in a slight 
slumber, brokco by wakeful intervals, 
during which he showed distinct signs of 
consciousness. He gave no sigDs of 
suffering. His pulse and breathing were 
very weak. There had been no material 
chauge in his condition during the night. 
All the members of the imperial family 
remained at the castle daring the night.

The empress did not leave tho castle, 
and at four o’clock resumed her watch at 
the bed-side of the emperor.

-Tho death of the emperor has caused 
intense excitement in Berliu. All ot 
tho members of the royal family aDd 
ministers of state were present in the 
death chamber at Frederick’s palace. 
A ministerial council was held just 
before the emperor died. Prince Bis
marck, who presided at the council, was 
much .agitated. Tho bourse is closed

A dispatch from Colfax, W. T., dated 
Juno 15th says: “ A water spout ac
companied by a heavy wind passed fifteen 
miles west of here yesterday afternoon, 
doing considerable damage to property. 
Many buildings, barns and fences were 
destroyed. The rain fell in such torrents 
that Union flat creek rose twelve feet in 
half an hour. No lives wero reported 
lost.”—Journal.

W AN TED— A girl to do general bouse 
work. Euqairt! a t  the resiJeuee of It. 
Uroiteiu,

We have a cow ordinance, but what 
good is there in it, unless it be enforced? 
We notice that cows roam around the 
streets both night and day at will, and 
don’t hesitate to open gates and leap 
fences and destroy shrubbery aud plants 
in tbo enclosures of our citizens. A few 
days ago we saw a dead cow bein 
hauled away to the river. We inferred 
that she had eaten some poisonous plant. 
Would it not be a protection to the 
citizens of our town, if wo ean have no 
other protection, to fill their yards with 
none but poisonous plants, till breauhy 
oows have all subsided, if the owners 
will not tako the hint and keep them from 
destroying other peoples property ? 
Better convert the city into a cow pasture 
just to accommodate the peoplo who keep 
cows and are too lazy to provide for their 
restraint from trespassing the enclosures 
of their neighbors.

Horse thieves appear to be rampant in 
this community, at least a dozen case of 
this kind have been reported during the 
past week.— Union.

M A R R IE D .

8CRIIINKR—OLDAGH—In this oity Jnne 
17th 1888 Win. Bcribner and Mils Marx 

'  Oldagh, all of Lewiston, Idaho. Compli
ments of parties receired.

MITCHELL
F a rm  § S p rin g  Wagons
Geo. W. Morrison has the Agency f0r 

these
CELEBRATED VVAGO ŝ

And has on hand a lull line. The 
Best is cheapest.

Call and see him at the old land office next to Baird’s stabl

T H E

Office and Residence—Montgomery Street 
D u d  of Fosrth . - tf

J .  B .  M O R R I S  M .  D .

Physician and Surgoon.

OFFICE—in Hale à  Cooper*« building. RES

IDENCE—ut T. 8 . Billing’«, Lew if ton 
Idaho. 33-3m.

IHeat market«

C. W. SHAFF. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offioe an north old. of Main street, over T in t 

National Bank.

T H E  L E F F E L

IMPROVED

Wind-Mill
Engine made of iron Tbo simplest, the 

strongest and most durable in use. Giros more 
power in a light wind than any other mil] 
known, Also

IRON FORCE PUM PS
-------- a n d --------

NOTICE FOK PRS-EMPÿON PROOF.

LAND,OFFICE AT 
Lewiston Idaho, Jane l.'i 1888. 

LIZZIE C. AHANT. DS. 3177

N o t ic k  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t b a t t h s
following-nmnod settler has filod notice 

of her intention to make 6nal proof in support 
of her olaiin, and that said proof will bo made 
at this offioe on July 24th, 1888, via: Linie 
C. Arant, PS 3477, for the selnw isw S t ne^i 
and O k sola see 8, tp 81 n o f r  4 w, B M 
containing 160 aores. She sanies tho followl 
>»* witnesses to prove her continuous rosi» 
deueo upon, end enltiration of, (aid land, 
t u : James MoOreger, of Lewiston, Idaho,
J. M. Herbert, John G. Pol). John R Wads
worth, of Tammany, Idaho.

FRANCIS F. PATTERSON. 
_________  Register.

NOTICE FOR HOME PROOF.

LAND OFFICE AT
___ Lewiston, I. T. June 6 , 1SS8.

WILSON 1>. 11ELL, hd. 1194

N
o t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  T in t

following named settler has filed notiee 
of his intention to make final proof in .unport 
of his olaim and that said proof will be made 
at this office, on July 20th, 18SS, »is : Wilson 
P. Bell, hd. 1194. for the seit n s !]  n swk 
swl* swt» see 18 tp 85 n r  6 w, B,M. -He 
natnos the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous rcsideacc upon, and cultivation of 
M idland, v i .i  William P. Co». William p ’ 
Scribner, William B. Martin, Joseph Imbue" 
all of Lewistoa. Idaho.

FRANCIS F. PATTERSON,
36______________  Register.

S A L E M  W O O D  P U M P S .

D. 8PURBECK, Agent. 
** Genesee, I. T
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SPOKANE 1PALOUSE 

R A I L  r  o  a d ,
Stages will leave Lewiston 

E V E R Y  M O R N IN G
At 6 o’olock, for

UNIONTOWN, and COLTON, 

Connecting with the S. & P . Railroad 
for Pullman, Palonse City, Garfield, 
Belmont and Spokane; and on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday lor Colfax

RPJURN1N3—Will loavo Colfax on Mondoy, 
Wednesday and Friday, and Colton and 
Umontown. daily, on the arrival of train 
from Spokane.

LowSton Office, at Raymond Bonse; Colfax 
Offioe at Baldwin House; Colton office at 
Colton Hotel. R. H. DUFF, Pron 

28tf

N
tioe c

NOTICE FOR HOMESTEAD PROOF.

LAND OFFICE AT 
Lewiston, Idaho. June 6,18X8.

®NLKRS, hd, IfiOO,
^O TIC E 18 HEREBY 3IVEN THAT 

the following named settlor has filed no. 
f“"“ . 0 10,,ke fir“ > F roof in sap- 

. f *!•'“ . t!>»t said proof will bo made 
at .his office on Joly SIst, 1K88. , i ,  : j . g ,
Ehiers, hd. 1660, for the nw *  s . i ,  • «, 
sot. 22 and sal* ne<* sec 21 tp 38 a 1 2 w B.M. 
He names the following witnosooo to prove 
^ ‘J Z UDV U‘ re“‘8enceupon and cultivation 
i L“ 1,  " eDrJ  W*T0> Oeorge Wand-

2ur c««on!rdTh.rt"mb*rg’ Albon 8ehu1*’
FRANCIS F. PATTERSON, 

Register.

NOTICE FOK HOME8TKAD PROOF.

JAME8 D. KINO, Hd. 881
LAND OFFICE AT 

Lewiston Idaho Mav. 19 issa  
VTOTICR IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
ÀN f°,1,,wln* »»“ •<» settler has filed notion of 
his intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim and that said proof will bo made at 
thla office on Jnno 3«th 1888, vis; James D 
King, hd. 881 for tho 14ts 3 4 and eS  swi son 
80, tp 88 n r  I w. B.M. Ho names the followl 
ing witness to prove bio continuous veil- 
(leno« upon, und cultivation of, ttid  |u j

£ ä : ä .  u s . ■ a r t
Comeron, Idaho.

FRANCIS F. PATTERSON,
14 Register.

i M i Ë g  

• « M a f l t t a s p u c
D D. BUNNKI.L,

Idaho. 31.ly .

—{ ULINDIMINQ & U1JBIIC, | —

P R O P R IE T O R S .

BEEF, AlUTTÔît, fÔIlK, 
VEAL, BACON, HAMS«

SA l  SAGES,

The best of mcato-from the blook and by tho 
quarter, and sarved in good stylo’ 

k b -  P n icai Low. l ï t f

borae in thio section, and *will ***
following named places, the con fn 
At the ranch et D. 8. Hutchins m il 
• t  W. L. Church’s .■«„ch i T ° " ^  
Hollow on Wednesdays, anil at lhm?Uy 
.table ol M. Collin's in thi ,ty „n owishing to g o t . g0^ s y .

J U L Y  M E ET IN G
— OF THE—

W A S H IN G T O N  A N D  ID A H O
F A I R

-^-ASSOCIATION,—
S p o k a n e  P a lls .  W a sh . T e r ,

July 3d, 4th and 5th, 1888.

P rem iu m s, $ L 0 0 0  0 0 .

OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION: 

President .  .  A . A . N E W B E R T
Vice-President • .  J  A S, N .  O L O V B R
Treasurer ■ . JF. H , T A Y L O R
Secretary .  .  JN O . A . TO D D

PROGRAMME.
Tuesday, July 3d.

Running—half mile heats; pnrss $100. 
Trot—three minute olssa—threo in live; 
purse (100.
Paoing-frao for all— three in five; parse,

Wednesday, July 4th.
Banning—One milo dtsh; purse, $100. 
Trotting—todies Benevolent Cup; special. 
Running— three-eights mils dash; purse, $ 10«.
Trotting—two 
purse $100.

Thursday. July 6th.
Running—free for all—two-year-olds, 
parse, $100.
Trotting—free for all—throe in five; parse 
$160, r  

$150 is reserved for special premiums.

forty e ins-^hroe in five;

W -  .A  S I M i P S O I S r .

Gaeccssor to Andrew Rnox)

BA R B ER  and HA 1R-DRESSEF,

The first-class Shop of the city,

I lO T a n d  HOLD B A T H S .

M AIN ST LEWISTON.

FRISCO SALOON.
ROßT. smith, Proprietor,

THE FIRST CLA88 SALOON OF THB CITY

„ i® "1 and Cigars always sn hand.
Mixed Dnnko a speoialty. Billiard and Pool 
tables run according to tho new law.

OIVK HIM AJCALL. I7 tf

DENTISTRY.
-Ac T A L B O T T -

âN OLD AND EXPERIENCED DBNTI8T 
of about twenty years praetice, announces 
b . is permsnently looated in Lewiston, 

ana may be found at hio d a ita l roams aver 
•a ; ' h?! *!"” ■ , H® Prepared to do any
thing in the dental lino. Broken teeth built 
up to natural lisa with geld. Teeth fnrniahed 

k,nd ®fpl»»e known to tho profonioa. 
Prices reasonabls and satisfaction guaranteed 
In tvery case.

F E E D  ■

S T A B L E
-AND,— ,

CORRAL
OPPOSITE THE HOTEL I,E U ,K C,

Animals kept 

at a reasonable price 

and a good corrall for camping 

Water handy; 

“GET T H E R E ’’
If you want good Satisfaction 
________M, L. SMITH. 25

THE GREAT OVERLAND P.outC

T H E

Northern Pacific
R. R.

PACIFIC

TWO TRAINS DAILY.

THB ONLY LINE RUNNING I'ULLMl» 
Palsoe Bleeping Cars. Magnificent D.r 

*>•*“ « E n t ra n t  Sleeping CarI 
with bertha free of of oharge,

—from—

WASHINGTON AND OREGON CITIES III 
TUB EAST VIA 8T, PAUL 

AND MINNEAPOLIS

Tho Only Transcontinentsl 
L ine Running

P k U C E  DIKING CARS.
(MEALS, 75 Cts.)

B E S T  T I 1Æ E
Brer Made from the coa»t over the

NORTHERN
—TO—

8I0UX CITY, COUNCIL BLUFFS. » .  
JOSEPH, ATCHISON, LEAVEN

WORTH, KANSAS CITY, 
QUINCY.

St. Louis, Chicago
And ell peint« throughout the East 

VIA ST. PAUL, AND MINNEAPOLIS 
Pullman sleeping accommodations oan be8a 

oured in aivanoe.

Rmlgrant Sleeping Cars,’Birth,

Hauled on regular express trains over the en
tire length of the

N o rth e rn  Pacific RaJLoad. 
Train leaves Genesee 2 P. M. 

Daily, except Sunday,
Connootion at Taooraa with the 0. R. 4». 

Co.’s hosts and the P . S. S. By. for ill poistt 
on Puget Sound,
T ic k e ts  on s a le  to  a l l  po in ts In the Uni

te d  S ta te s  au d  C a n a d a . F or rates, 
e tc . ,  a p p ly  to  E .  A. M rklNNA, 

Ticket Agent, Goueree, Utbfc 
A. D. C H A R  I, ETON,

Ass. Gen. Psssengor Ag't, No. 2 Wsskiag- 
ton otreet, Portland, Ore, 8S.tt

F a r m  f o r  £?nlea
One hundred and sixty acres deeded liai 

with good house, eight acres under fsess* 
I »leaty ef water, and timber near at bssdl 
I Situated on Cedar ereek, on Big Potlatch. A 
good chance for one desiring a gosd film* 
Terms reasonable. Enquire of,

A. W. LONGFELLOW,
7-3m. Cameron, Idaho.

F - A - m Æ  P O R  S A L E

M ro. A* Baux« W , E . T lm b o r la k o

C o rn e r  S th  a n d  M e r t f o a e r y  HU,

LEWISTON I. T .

r
HIhS 18 »®WLY BUILT

herd tnubod throughout, has all the

MODERN CONVENIENCES 

F o r  th e  C o m fo rt o f  G u e s ts
And U kept u  a

IIR S T -C X A S f. H O U S E

G E N E R A L  S T A G E  O F F IC E

And headquarter, forall expraea lima. raw. 
• lag  to and from U w iden . “ ** ” •*1

160 aores, looated on Hatwai Crook, lit 
miloo east of Lowiatoa, twenty arm fetes* 
and in good otato o f cultivation. Youd,  Or
chard, 100 trees; a good house, four room, . 
stable, smoko house, ohioken house and corrall- 
Two nloo mountain otraams running tbro.sk 
tha fkrm, and nno goad spring of water. Ihn 
desirabla farm will bo (old at a bargain.

R. J .  MONROE.
Real Estate A pot, 

Lowiotoa Idaho Maroh 23 1888.

Situated on Lake Waha, 20 
miles from Lewiston.

S p l e n d i d  S l i m m e r

Resort.
Good B ar Attached where the M  

Liquors and Cigars are Kept

Board, prr week • • $10 ®®
Single Meals - - ®®,tt’

Animals fed at town prices. 

34-3m C. E. FAUNCE.___

NOTICE FOR FRH KUPTION PROOF.

’.R- BAUX A Co, 
Proprietors.

it-t

LAND OF.-ICE AT 
Lewiston, Idaho, May 31. 1888< 

W E. WORTH JOHNSON. DS. 31 L 
NOTICE U hereby given that tho foiled* 

named rattler has Sled notice of his 
to mahn Saal proof in rapport of bis claim *** 
that said proof wUl to mode at this oBm. «  
July 14,1888. vis: W illiam  Worth JohaJJ« 
D8 8118. for tha aalt rat, oro 5 tp 37 
B.M. Ho aaaue tho following, »i****— , 
prove his raatteaoas residence °P°°T7*  
oaltivstlon of said land, vis: Uiekmea T iy  
lott, William Dow, Stsvuos 1. 
tUa Wart Urn borg, William Wing, all of Com
oran. Idaho.

FRANCIS F. PATTERSOIL 
36 Régi—»•86


